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p UflOREBiOftAL MANUAL i tti Jo it. 5. Bctm"J BL*m> ; to OutlllM of the Order of Business 10
the House of Representatives, 1 volume of nearly 300
pages; uric* |1 Ml.

This Manual baa been undertaken and executed
mainly with the view of giving gentlemen, who may
not have served a* member* of the National Legislature,some luaight into the mod* of transacting the businessof Congtee* eapecially in the H. of Repreeentaliveaof the United tlutai- Member* of the Stale
legislatures will also find it serviceable In the performanceof their legislative duties, and occasionally
eveu Uie older member* of Coryrcae will find It a

convenient reference.
It contain* a maaa of important parliamentary decisionsworthy the aitrution of every one desirous ol

becoming acquainted with the Congressional prsctlce
of the country also the rulr* of both Houae# of Congress,Jefferson's Manual of Parliamentary Practice,
Constitution of the United States, Declaration of Independence,(giving full indeies of all of them lor the
{mrpose of affording easy and instant raferaiice) and
much othsr uaeful information, far aale by

F TAYLOR, Bookis ler,
dec 5 Immediately oast of Qadsfy 'a Hotel.

agency at washing ion

Amos kendall andjohn e. kkndali.
offer their services to such as may have business

with the Government of the following descriptiot,
via t

Obtaining contract* from the Poet Office and otbet
Kaeculive Departments.

Procuring patent*, and other business connected
with the Patent Office.
procuring pciutuo*.revolutionary, army, and navy; and other business ui retailon thereto.
Setliemen t of accounts, whether with the State,

Treasury, War, Navy, or Poet Office Department*.
piueeculmg of claim* against the Government,

whether lor laud*, other property, or money, before
any of the Klrculive Department* or Congress
Our office la in the house of Aati kawnAU. on

If street, the hr»t door east of the Jhdumi C'siisgr,
two square* west of the Post Office Department,
where we can he found during business hours.
Awot Ksmuall will prepare ceaea for preaentalion

to the Departments, or to Coogrea*. Hi* knowledge
of the forms and delaiia of public buaioeae, derived
frem sen ice in the public offices, will enable him
to perforin thia tervice in the moat effective manner
ana those who inlruat u* with business may rely upon

i the utmost promptitude, and the use of all proper
3 taeena to bring it to a sucoeaaful issue Our rkarges

will be moderate, depeuding for their amount en the
nature of the case

Persons at a distance will find it muck cheaper to

employ ue in any business they may have with the
1 Government, than to come to Washington themselves

We will alto attend to the adjustment and collectionof private claims.
All letters on businees should be addressed to

Messrs. Keodall. It Co., agents, and must be poet
pa..!

AMOS KENDALL,
oct 3.ffia JOHN E. KENDALL.

rpHK COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL LE1GDILATION OF EUROPE AND AMERICA.byJ. Macgregor.1 vol. 1-oodon.just imported
from London by F. TAYLOR

Also, "The Principles of Political Economy, by
McCulloch, autlior of McCulloch's CommeiciaJ Dictionary.1vol. lxmdon, 1843;
Adam Smith 'i "Wealth of Nations," edited by McCulloch.1 vol ;
"Foreign Tariffs.ibeir Injurious Effects on British

Manufactures, with Proposed Remedies".London,
1*43
"Tate1! Modern Cambist.a Manual of Foreign

k'vnKancrne in lha .l.ffaranl onaro tnna rtf Fvrhamrn

and Bullion, containing also the late alteration* in the
Monetary System of Frankfort oh the Main".1 toI.

l»odon^B43;" Polwcal Philosophy".by Henry Lord Brougham.partsecond, London, 1843, 1 vol. Oct.;
"The New I'ardf, (British,) with the Amendments

and New Clauses; with the old Duties; amounts re
reived on each Article; new Corn Duties, Ac.".I
i/ondon, 1843 ;

" Fdadell's Industry of Nations".3 toIs. I»ndon.
" The Political Life of Edmund Burke," by Rev.

George Croly.3 vols. l»ndon ;
"Sir Robert Peel and his Era".1 toI. London,

1*43
"Sheridan's Speeches".3 toIs. London, 1843;
" The Commercial Adjuster.bringing the Money,

Weights, Measures, Ac. of all Nations of the World
to the Standard of the United States".New York,
1843;

" Stock Tables.exhibiting the Worth of different,
Percentages, interest payable semi annually or quar' terly; redeemable at the end of from one to fifty'

years, to realize to the purchaser from three to ten
per cent, per annum".1 vol. quarto, New York,
1843;

I NEW MUSIC.
TUST received the following pieces of New Music,a) at the old established Store, two doors east of
13th street, Pennsylvania avenue.

W. FISCHER.
Ob, come to me.by F. A. Rawlings.
Forget thee?.by Jane Homan.
My happy home.by J. Blockley.
The jpromised hour.for the guitar.by G. H.

Derworl.
Sound, sound our horns.from "Amelie".for the

!i Corinthian Waltz.
Souvenir de varsovie raise.by A. Henselt.
L'Aragonaise raise.by D. F. E. Auber.
Gabrielsky's six polonaise*.arranged for two

flutes.
Kuffber's light do do dodo
Berbignier's airs.from La Dame Blanche, do do
Wiess' studio on modulation.for the flute.
Walkier's airs.from La Bayadere.arranged for

two flutes. oct 26

/^PTAIfT MARRYATT'S NEW WORK^Travelsand adventures of Monsieur Violet in
California, Sonora, and Western Texas, by Captain
Marryatt. This day received (Harpers' cheap edition)
and for sale by F. TAYLOR. Price 15 cents,

nor. 16.tf
OHOlSSAR I "8CHRoNICLES.translated into
X English.complete in one large volume, handsomelybound, with many engravings.price thiee
dollars.

Also, the same work in the original French, impoitedfrom Palis by F. Taylor.Ireland and the Irish, by J. O. Khol, author of Russiaand the Russians.cheap edition, complete for 15
cents.

Thirty Years among the Players in England and
America, by J. Cowell, Comedian, written by himself,I vol.
Scenes and Scenery in the Sandwich Islands and

in Central America, by J. J. Jarvee, I vol. with engravings.F. TAYLOR.

NEW MUSIC
TU8T RECEIVED, the following pieces of New
«l Music at the old established store two doors east
of 12th street, Pennsylvania avenue.

W. FISCHER.
The Foresters.Word* from ancient poetry
Tyrolienne.Music by Donizetti
Thy Heart it my Home.By Phillip*
The Cot whyre we weie Born.By the Hutchinson

Family
Excelsior.By the Hutchinson Family
Cape Ann. do do do
The Poor Savoyard.By W. H. Montgomery
The Saint of Krin'* Isle.Bv John H llewitt

I The Parting; Friends.By £dw. L. While
There w«« a Time.By Jo*. Philip KnightI ; The Cross Old Bachelor.By C. H. Rodweil
The night before the Bridal.By Oeorge Lindley

| In the Cold StilJy Night.By Sir Henry R. Bishop' Passing away.l>y Eilw. J Neilson
I I hare gaied on the lace of the lonely.by Stephen

C. Massing.
Cudjo's wild bunt.by the Ethiopian Serenaders
Knickerbocker walla.by Lacner
Pemherton walll.by James llooton
Three grand wattles.by E. L. White

] On-ka-aye walla
1 Me Caroline walla.by Lanner
United Slates Grand March.by John G. Andrews
Mount Bowdnin Uuick Step.by P. Strong
M3d regiment Uuick Step.by Augustus J. Janner
The Ses Shore.by G. Wet*.
]Young Pianist's First Duet.by J. Moschele
La Petite Fete.by F. Biirgmuller
L«s Belle. Varsomennes.by Chaa. Frederick Rndolph
Rondo Irlandais.by F Biirgmuller
Thems from Dnniaeiu's Opera, L'Elwire, d'A store

.by F. Burgmulller.
jan. 5.if. '

-* . "

'rHE NEW YORK GLEE BOOK.Containing
one hundred Gleee, Trios, Unartetta, Rennds and |

Oatakes, selected and harmonised, with s-compeni ,
(seats, by Leder. 1 sol. pries #1

Just published T T<JTLO»

%

GODDA^ki THE TEETH.
THK Anatomy, Physiology, ami Palbofogy of tlx

Teeth, with lha moat approved method»f treet

seat including operations, and lha mslked of making
and selling artificial Teeth.1 large folio volume, bj
r*anl b (Joddaid, M I) Demuustralar of Auetonij
in the University of Pennsylvania, with 30 large en

cravings. Thia day received and for aalo by
f. TAYLOR.

Alao, Drum's Hurgery; Williams's Pathology
Cooper on Dlalocalioua, Graham's Chemistry am.

a variety of other late works on Medicine and burgs
ry and their various branches. dec 7

IX K W AMD HUM WIMTKn liUUDO.

WK have this day received a large and supenei
stock of Taney and blaple I>ry Oooda, U

which we invite tile attention of purchasers. In part
we have.
26 piece extra rich Caiuelion change (Poull

D'Sou)
5 do do blue black Amine stlka
5 do do do do satin striped do.
16 do assorted, figured and plaiu, blue black silks,

some of which will be sold a great bar
gain.

25 do rich Mouseline de Laine
10 do Caraelion brocade (an cuUrely new artioJe.)
10 do Caaliuiere D'Tacotte (do do)
5 do Olack Cashmere Cloth (a beautiful article

for ladiea wearing black, and suitable
for mantillas)

15 do jet and blue blark bilk Velvets
25 do superior Alpeccas (at all prices and extremelycheap)
20 do black ana blue black Bombazines

1 carton rich embroidered ( ashiuere shawls

1do do camelion silk do
3 do do Cashmere do

300 assorted Shawls (of every description, varying
in price from f 1 to I10) .

35 do Cashuicre Hose, ribbed and plain
do black mohair and worsted Hose

60 doaen linen cambric pocket handkerchiefs (embracingall Qualities and prices)
60 pieces Irish luien (rneap)
40 do Bird's eye Diaper (extra fine)
100 do medium and low priced Dannela
40 do ektra quality
10 do Hob Hoy plaids (for I>adies wear)
30 do Cashmere do (for boys wear)
5 dozen shirts (a new article without a seaoi)
10 do l*adies Merino and Silk vests
5 do Plush, Silk, snd Velvet Points
1 carton Dimity Hands
6 pieces French Dimity
15 do eilra fine Linen Cambrics
10 do medium do do do at (1 per yard,

(a substitute for fine I^awn)
36 do Gothic Chintz (for close blinds)
60 do rich furniture Chintz
100 do lecoptrd do (low priced)
10 do furniture Dupity
36 do cambric ao (medium)
30 do do do (extra)
100 do curtain Mu«lin (assorted)
10 do drab damask Moreens
35 do scarlet Cashmaretts (for certain*)
35 do crimson satin Damask
35 do super ingrain Carpet
15 do low priced do
35 do 4 4, 3-4, and 5-8 Venetian Carpeting
10 pieces fancy floor Dtuggelx
10 do floor Oil Cloth

100 do assorted Tufted and Wilton Rugs
Also. 100 Gilt Rods, Rings and Bands, and suitable

curtain trimmings, together with Damask Table
Cloths, Damask Diaper, Damask Napkins, French
Towels, Diaper Towels, Irish aod Bamsly Sheetings
8-4, KM and 13-4 wide.
The above goods have been purchased at extremelylow prices for the qualities, and will be sold accordingly.
We again ask a call before purchasing elsewhere

when we will be enabled to give entire satisfaction
nor 31 t'STEP fit CATLETT.

NEW MUSIC

JUST RECEIVED, the following pieces of New
Music, at the old established store two doors

east of l'Jth street, Pennsylvania avenue.
W. FISCHER.

[Jove's a tell tale.by F. H. Brown
Come with me to a Cedar tree.by F. N. Crough
The wanderer's dream of home.by F. H. Brawn
Return to me again.by Mias O. S. Monaski
Ob I Boatman haste.by O. [/>der
1-eucothoc Waltz.by H. Bellman
Bower Waltz.by F. H. Brown
Antoinette Waltz.by Mise E. Blundell
Linden Waltz, by F. II. Brown
Oct 9

CHEAP LIBRARY for Families or Schools, consistingof fifty volumes, many of them being the
best works from Harper's Family Library, selected
from that series for this purpose.All the volumes are of the same size, and bound
uniformly and handsomely, and put up in a neat book
case of three shelves with lock and key.

Price for the set, including the book case, $20,
oct30 F.TAYLOR.

LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF GARDEN
ING, and

Loudon's Encyclopaedia of Agriculture, cheap. A
few copies of eaeh of the above, for s»'- by F. Taylor,price i9 50 ; the usual price in this country beingfifteen dollars.
New Works lately imported from London, by

F. Taylor.
Donaldson on Manures, on Grasses, and on Farming,1 vol. botava.
Johnson on Manures and Fertilizers, 1 vol. 8vo.
Vaux on Tilling and Fertilizing Land, 1 vol. 8vo.
The Practical Gardener, by C. Mcintosh, Gardenerto the Kine of the Belzians.
The Conservatory and Hot House, [by R. Bainbridge,1 vol.
Hog on the Carnation, 1 vol.
Main's Domestic Poultry, 1 vol. and many others.
oct 14

Principles and practice of medicine,by John Elliotson, President of the
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, edited by
Nathaniel Rodgersand Alexander Cooper Lee, M. d,
First American, from the second London edition,
greatly enlarged, with notes and additions, by Thos.
Stewardson, of the Pennsylvania Hospital. 1 vol.
octavo.
PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE DISEASES

OF THE TESTI8, and of the Spermatic Cord and
Scrotum, with Illustrations, by T. B. Carling, of the
i»ndon Hospital; edited by P. B. Goddard, M. D.,
Demonstrator of Anatomy in the University of Pennsylvania.1 volume octavo.

Just published and this day received for sale byoctJl-tf F. TAYLOR.

ANTHON'S VIRGIL..Just issued from the
Press.

The Eneid of Virgil, with English notes, critical
and explanatory.a Metrical Clavis, and and an Historical,Geographical, and Mythological Index. By
Professor Anthon. volume. This day received

by F. TAYLOR,
dee 3.3t

David a baird, (i<u, of -v>w york,) urnm.
Tcara,in all its various branches, respectfullyinforms the citizens of the Metropolis and vicinity,

that, having made this city the place of his perma.
nent residence, he is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line of business, viz:.
Window and Bed Curtains made and put up in the

|,|..| .|vln I'lruh »..l .-...I.. - ..l ...i -1 . 1
J.- ,........ I, III lilt.

neatest manner, Oil Cloths and Matting, fitted and
put down old Hofaa and Chairs, rc-stulf'nd, and re-aovered,and Paper Hanging done with neatness and
despatch, and on the most reasonable terms.

Residence on Sixth street, between II and I. All
orders left with Mr. Dodson at Mr. Clagett's, or at
Mr. Cripp's Cabinet Warehouse llth street, will receiveimmediate attention. nor 24-lf
'IMICKKK & SON, MrrrJumt Tminrt, having just

received their Pall and Winter Stock of Ooods,
respectfully announce the fact to their foreign and
city customers, snd slsn extend an invitation to the
public generally to examine their assortment of
French and Knglish Cleths, Cassimeres, Vestings.and
Fancy Articles for Gentlemen, all of the very latest
styles, and so varied in prices that every one may be
uited.

It has been their object, in the selection of goods
the present season, not only to ple ase all tastes, hy
presenting a splendid variety, but «l«o to convince all
who are disposed to test the matter, that they ran be
furnished with clothing at a regular establishment in
Washington as cheaply as at a store or hy goingihroad it will therefore afford us pleasure to illus
trate these facta either by direct or indirect companion.nor 27-d2wif
'TTHF MAIMHON PAF'KKS, (THT'.AP templetsI in three volumes octavo, heat editien, beautifulyprinted, and neatly hound.price |7 V), published
it Jill.for Ml* ( IWs» eoptaa agly it that arte*, ky4m 7 r TATlX)*

f

t

NEW AN!) CHEAP DRY GOODS JUST Rfc.
CK1VED.The aubeeribera bare thi* day ro

uiied (heir iMortmNl «f Spring Dry Gooda , u4
[ they are prrprrtil to offer nmi »t ruck price* a*

r will compote with thoee or may other eelabliskmeul
in this or toy otkor city Their aleetioos tie re hoeu
made with great care in regard to cheapness, stylo,
and quality, ami will be told on auoh tortus aa cannot
lail tu gl«e unuaual satisfaction,

Purchasers are requested to call and aaannua their
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Tlicy name, ia

part.
HILK.B.

15 piecea extra quality black Poult de Hoic and
other Milks

5 piecea 5-4 heavy figured and atriped, and other
> Silks

lib pieces rich chaiueleon, Foulard, and plaid, and
other bilks

BA1J5AR1NE8, he
111 pieces super all wool Balxarinea
10 do UledlUUl do
15 do low priced do
15 do rich Mousaelines de Lame
Ui> do medium and low prioed do
10 do striped Scindiaa, a new article
10 do new style printed llerege
3U du r roucli i.uwii, osauuiui siyu>
15 do do luce pattern
15 do French and Karlslou Ginghams
¥5 do white Cambric Minima, aaaorled
115 do do Jaconet do
50 do plaid and lace do
35 do Swiss, Nansook, and Mull do
115 do Cambric Diunties
50 Corded Skirls, all over corded
35 dozen Hivere Linen cambric Handkerchiefs
35 do hemstitched do
50 do tape bordered do cheap
100 do Cotton Hoisery, asserted in black, white,

and colors, cheap
35 pieces Irish Lineu, of the finest quality
35 do do medium
50 do do low priced
15 do pillow case linens
35 do Hirdeye Diapers
35 do Huckaback do
1(1 do Table do all qualities and widths

100 Damask Table Cloths, all sizes and very cheap
100 pieces asHi.t ted Furniture C'bioU arid Caliches
15 do Furniture Dimitiea
50 do ColUm Fringes, all pricea and cheap

IN SHAWLS.
15 rich heavy corded Glace Shawls
13 do embioidered Cashmere do
35 aaaorled do do
15 plain Thibet ifcj do
36 assorted Moutelines de I,sine do
15 Hereg* do

Together with best quality.
Kid Glovei, open net Glaves and Mita
Superior Knglish Hosiery, ladies' Fancy Cravata
Sun-shades, Thread l^acet, and Inserting!
Dimity Hands, Grass Cloth for skirts
Tarlelon ami Book Muslins
And a great variety of other goods in tha way of

Trimming, itc.
BLACK AND SISCOND MOURNING GOODS
35 pieces black and jet-black Bombesins, comprisingthe various shades, qualities, aod prices,

snd of the most celebrated manufacture
15 pieces jet-black Alpaccas ) unusually cheap ami
30 do blua black do £ beautiful
15 do black Alpacca Chintzes
10 do half mourning ltalzarines
100 do low priced black Calicoes
40 do black Veil and other Crapes

1 carton black Love Veils and Handkerchiefs
do best quality black Gloves

1 do heavy corded black silk Shawls
3 do black Thibet do
Together with all suitable Trimmings for mourning

purposes.
KSTKP k CATLRTT.

.On

rpHK BUILDER'S GUIDE Cheap. Hill's
Builder'* Guide; the most modem and approved

methods adopted by -kilful architect* in the various

department* of Carpentry, Joinery, Masonry, and
Sculpture, embracing all tbe detail*, and particularly
adapted to the want* of the lea* experienced, by
Cheater Hill*, practical Architect, containing seventy
large folio plate*, drawn on a large scale, and giving
al*o a yractical treatise on the several order* of Grecian,Roman, and Gothic style of building.
The one complete in one large folio volume (newspapervise,) published at 12 dollar*. A few copies for

by F. TAYLOR; price «5 50.

NEW MUSIC.

JUST received, the following piece* of New Music,at the OLD establishes store, two doors east
of 12th street, Pennsylvania Avenue.

W. FISCHER.
My sister! Oh ! my sister.by L. T. Char!wick
When tbe early stars are peeping.by C. Meineke
Days of my childhood.by C. F. Heuberer
The American National song of Liberty.by 8.

Raddon
Ask me no more to sing that song of gladnoss.by
Glover
The old church clock.by J. Long
Unfading beauty.by F. Petersilea
Tbe Free, the German Rhine.by J. W. Hudson
I'm with you once again.by W. R. Dempster
The Matin bell
Jeanie Morrison.by W. R. Dempster
The voices of life.by G. J. Webb
The bells, the bells of evening.by A. Lee
The Inch Cape Bell.by J. Parry
Stars of the summer night!.by O. W. Withringon
Mary Hay.by R. Bruce
Little Eddie!.by J. N. Metcalf
The bold outlaw.Glee.by H. R. Bishop
'Tis a very merry thing.Glee.by J. A. Wade
Crabbed age and youth.Quartette.by Rev. J. S.

Stephens
Come, Fairies, trip it on the grass.glee.by J.

Parry
Down the dark waters.duett.by C. Jerries
The mariner loves o er tne waters lo roam.oy /v.

Lee
Sweet waltz.by C. F. Hebestreit
Indian Hammer grand waltz.by T. Bricher
Four easy waltzes.by J. B. Woodbury
Lite is a dieara.grand waltz.by Straais
Love not.a celebrated quickstep
Independent Grey's quick step.by B. Raise
Cazneau's quick step.by F. II. Brunn
Nix my Dolly.a favorite quickstep
Vdlage quickstep.by E. L. While
Johnson's quick step.J. G. Jones
Fra tante angroscie, Rondo.by F. Hunter
Beethoven's celebrated andante.arranged by H.

Herz
Favorite polka of the Rhine.by E. Wolf
Paris polka.by P. Schubert
Romance sans pawlea.S. Thalberg
Rubini polka.P. Schubert
Three favorite polkas.by C. I.ahitzky
Quadrilles les adieus.by V. hazard
Ethiopian quadrilles, danced by the Virginia minstrels
La Gitana.by H. Herz
Childrens' party quadrilles.by Camelle Schobert
Rory O' IViooro, wuh variations.by E. B. Boherstewicz
She wore a wreath of roses, with variations.by
Valentine
Lady mine, with varia'ions
King's singers daily practice.by C. M. King
A companion to the choir.by C. M King
Jenny get your hoe cake done, by Joe Sweeny.
Jim along JoseJ
Ole Virginny break down.by Joe Sweeny
De ole jaw bone.by Joe Sweeny
Ole Tare river.by Joe Sweeny
Jumbo Jum.by John Smith Dec. 7 3ti

ANNUALS, SOlJVKNIIts. BOOKS FtMt I
CHRISTMAS.

T 11ST receiver! hv F TAYI/tR Tk. n;..l f_.

I 1845, 1 Volume quarto, bound with cri inson

silk, with numerous engravings
leaflets of Memory, for 1845, 1 volume or turn,

bound and gilt, in while ralf, containing many illustrationsand poetical and prose contributions.
The illustrated Book i of Christian Ballad a, for

1*45, edited ny Kufus W. (iri.wold
The Literary Souvenir for 1845. The Gift for

1845
Oracles from the Poets.a new and Fancift d Diversionfor the Drawing Koom by Caroline Gilman.
Poets and Toetry of England.by R. W. Griswold,1 volume
Beautiful editions of Shakspesre, Milton, B yron,

Campbell, Moore, and many other of the most pop
ular authors in Poetry and Prose, some of theea
beautifully illustrated; others richly bound an 4 embellished.
Fine editions of the Bible: Prayer Books of awery

kind and description; Hook, tor voocg people In great
variety dee 1*

BY Tat FRtaiDIfJJT^P TUB UNITED 4

IN PURSUANCE of la«, I, Jouw Preei-
"

deut of ibe Unrtad Staiaa of Awrm, do barely
liedaie nod uioka known dial public antes will be brl.l
at the undermentioned Land OScm in lb* Slate ol

ARKANSAS, at ibc |K(iuiia hereinafter designated,
to wm
At (be [awl Office at BATESVILLK, commencingon Monday die diinreoib day of January neii,

for tbe disposal of the public lauda within die uudtrmentionedtownships, vis

North of the. Uutr I.ine and Weil of the u
Meridian. e,

vtx; P

North of the Bate] tin*, and East »f fifth principal jj
Meridian. w

Township* eighty-four,{eighty-five and eighty-six,
of range one. 11

Townships eighty-four and eighty-fire, of range w

two.
Township eighty-foar, eighty-five, and eigbtyaix,of range three.
Township* eighty-four and eighty-six, 'of range

four. 1
Township eighty-four, and fractional township

eighty-five, embracing two lalanda in the Mississippi d
river, forming parts of sections one and twelve, of
range five.

Fractional township eighty, including part of an
island in the Mississippi, within the limits of sectionsseven and eighteen. ~i

Fractional township eighly-onr, including Swan J
Island and the part of "Big Beaver Island" within the 0
township, and townships eighty-three and eightyfour,of rangesixFractionaltownship eighty-one, including the portionof "Big Beaver Island" within its limns, Little
Rock Island, and the south part of an island forming
parts of sections five and six, in the Mississippi river,
of range seven. 'J
North qf the Bait line _and Wett of fifth principal jr

Meridian. w
01

Townships eighty-four,{eighty-five, eighty-six and w

eighty-seven, of range one.

Also, at the same placp, commencing on Monday,
the twenty-seventh day of January next, for the {
uipposai m» j»uunc i*iiub wiiiiin me lowiisoipp
hereinafter designated, vi* »'

North of the Base Unr and West of tkt fifth principal |vj
Meridian. di

Townships seventy-eight, seventy-nine, eighty,
eighty-one, eighty-three, eighty-four, eighty-five and
eighty-six, of range nine. in

Townihip* seventy-eight, eighty, eighty-nne, V
eighty-three, eighty four, eighty-live and eigh y-aix,
of range ten.

Townships seventy-eight, eighty and eighty-one, of
range eleven. t
The lots one and two, in fractional section twenty- re

two, in township ninety-five, of range thrre. n«

At the Land Office at FAIRFIELD, commencing u*

on Monday, the tenth day of February next, for
the disposal of the public lands within the townshipsand fractional townships hereinafter deugna- ar

ted, vi* : ,n

North of the Bast Lint and HVit of the fifth principal
'

Meridian.
Townships seventy-lour, seventy-five, seventy-six

and seventy-seven, of range ten.

Townships seventy to seventy-seven, inclusive, of
range eleven.

Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships
sixty-eight to seventy-six, inclusive, of range twelve.

Also, at the same place, commencing on Monday,
the twenty-fourth day of February next, for the disposalof the public lands within the townships and
fractional townships hereinafter designated, vix:

North of the Bast lAne and West of the fifth principal
Meridian.

Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships
sixty-eight to seventy-four, inclusive, of rane* rethirteen.ed

Fractional township sixty seven, and townships silt
sixty-eight to seventy-three, inclusive, of rang# foui- by
teen. lar

Fractional township sixty seven, and townships '*1
sixty-eight to seventy three, inclusive, of range fif- wt
>.-> 11 ale
The eaat half of the southwest quarter of section of

eight, in township aeventy-aeven north, of range
three, east ofthshth principal meridian. Th
Lands appropriated hy law for the use of schools, *le

miltisry, «W other pnrpnaea, will ba excluded from
tale I Lit
The a«)as will each ha kept opan few two weeks, I

(natea* the taads are anessav mayweed of] sad ao law |

Township six, of range two.
Township lour, of ranee three. ^
Hmiioo* oue to an, inclusive, ami aectlon lwel»eIn o

township one, of range four.
The small fraction ol section sis, in township leu,

not Hi ami west of the [old Cherokee boundary, ot »

range tru '

Township fifteen, of range twel»e.
1'ownship thiriren, of range fifteen.
At the Land OHio at PAYKTTEV1LLK, comlueocingon Monday the thirteenth day of January

next, tor the disposal of the public lauds within the
undermentioned townships, *tz l

Towuship fifteen, of range twenty-one. I
Township nineteen, of ange twenty-three. a

Towuship twenty-one, of range twenty-five. tl
f'ownships twenty ami twenty-one, ol range twen- J

ty-srVcn. 9ti
Townahi|>s twelve and thirteen, of range thirty.
At the Land Othce at JOHNSON COURT 0

HOUSE, coniinencing on Mneday tlie leiilfi day of |

February next, lor the <lispo*al of the public lands u

witbln the hiniis ol township six, north of range j,
twenty-nine, weal of the meridian
Al the Land Otiica al LITTLE ROCK, coniinencingon Monday the tweoty-eesenlh day of January

next, lor the disposal of the public, lands wtlhin the f<
hums of sections one, two, eleven, twelve, north hslf
of thirteen, nurh half ol fourteen, east half of twen 0

ty-four, and noitheast .jus ler of twenty five, in lowis- ^
ah'p two, south of iange three, weel ol the meridian. .

Al the I-and Otfi. e at HELENA commencing on

Monday the third day of February next, tor the disposalof the public lands hereinafter designated, via:

o-.n .c,i. u i i ix # tk. tr»...
uiuj uir IK1J1C I/I'ir Ufiu wrtai uj wit .w*,i * j

dian.
The fraction of township three, oo the »ouli) snJ

west side of White river, including two islands in n

sections twenty-eight, thirly-lwe, and thirty-three, of J
range one. w

The fraction of township two, on the aouth and
(

wrei side of White rieer of range two.

The aeciiona arid factional sections one, (wo, three,
four, nine, (en eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, and
fifteen, and ihe email fractions of tecuons twenty four
and twenty-five on the north and east side of While
liver. Also, (be sections and fractional sections thiee,
four, five, six, ten, eleven, twelve, the north half and t<
southeast quarter of section thirteen, the noith half
of section lourtern and the northeast quitter of sec- tr

non fifteen, on the south and west side of White river,in township three, of range (wo.

Lands appropriated by liw for the use of schools, h

military, or other purposes, will be excluded from *'

sale. I'
The sales will each be kept open for two weeks,

(unless the lands are sooner disposed of,) and no long- 11

er, and no private entries of land in the lownabi|>n so

ottered will be admitted, until after the expiration of
Ilia two weeks.

Given under mv hand, at the city of Washington,
this eighth day ol October, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and forty-four. P

JOHN TYLER.
By the Pret ident: t(

Thos. H. Btm, g
Commissi,mer of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. J]
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption to !'

any lands within the limits of the townships aliove 11

enumerated, is required to establish the same to the '

satisfaction of the Register and Receiver of the properLand Office, and make payment therefor as soon
as practicable after wring ikis notice, and before iheday
appointed tor the commencement of the public sale of

thetownship, embracing the tract claimed, above designated,otherwise such claim will be inrfeited.
THO. H. BLAKE, c

Commissioner of Uu General Land Office. P
Uct. 1U

V
I

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
SPATES.

IN pursuance of law, I, John Ttlbr, Pieaident of
theUnited State* of America, do hereby declare

and make known, that public s-ale* will be held at the
undermentioned Land Office* in the Territory of
IOWA, at the period* hereinalter designated, to 1
wit: ^
At the Land Office at DU BUdUE, commencing 0

on Monday the thirteenth day of January next, for P
the diapooal of the public land* within the undermentionedtownahipa, and fractional townships, "

u, ihd no private entries of la»d, in Lh« townships
) ollered, will be admitted, until alter the expiration
I' the two week#.
tin en under uiy hand, at the city of Washington,

this eighth day ef October, Anno Ounnni, IN44
JOHN TYLUL

By iba Pretidtnl.
Tmo. H. Buu,
liinniMiimrr of the Ucnnal Land Iifi'-O.

fOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption

i any land* wililiu the limits of the townships above

numerated, is required to establish the same to the
alisfaclion of the Keglelsr and Receiver of the pro
er Land Office, and make paymeul therefor us soon

s practicable after occing thie iwlki, and before the

ay appointed lor the coniinenceroent of the publK
ale of ihr township, embracing the tract claimed,
bove designated, otherwise such clanu will bs formed.THO. 11. BLAKE,

I vmmistivner (As Uontral Land
Oct. 10.
HY THE PRESIDENT «»K 1'HE UNITED

STATES.

IN pursuance of law, 1, John Tyler, President of
the United States of America, do hereby declare

od make known that public aalea will be held at

lie uudermenlnnad Ltnd Offices in the State of
d ISSOURI, at the periods hereinafter designated,
3 wit
At the Land uttice at r A I r. x i c.,

n Monday, the thirteenth day of January next, lor
he disposal of the public landa within the inderlenllonedtownships, >it:

ftrrtk qf Uu bat* line and H'etl of Uu f\flk prin ipW
Meridian.

Townships sixty Ave and sixly-aix, of ranges
aurleen, hfteen, and sixteen.

At the Land Office at CLINTON, commencing
a Monday, lbs twentieth day of January uexl, for
he disposal ul the public lands within the uudeiisnllonrdtownshi|ie, six:

v'srth of Uu Hast luu anil h'est of Uu ftflh yt ncipal
meridian.

Tow nahip forly-two, of ranges twenty-eight and
weniynine.
Township thirty-fise, of range thirty-one.
At the Land Office at BPRLNGPIKLD, cumtencingon Monday, the Iwenty-sesenlb day of

snuary next, for the disposal of the public lands
rilhin the undermentioned townawips, six

t'orlk of the base line and Writ of Ike f\J\k .rtnrtpsi
meridian.

Township thirty-four, of range nineteen.

Township thirty-two, of range twenty-one.
Township thirty-two, ol range twent)-four.
Townshios thirtv-lhrre and thirtv-hiur. of range

arenty-five.
Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools

nlitary, or olbrr purposes, will b« excluded froui (tie
The aalrs will be kepi opru for two week*,

unless the lands are sooner disposed of,) and no

inger, and no private entries of land in the lownl)i|ie>o offered, will te admitted until after the exirationof the two weeke.
Given under ray hand at the Cite of Washington

Hi* eighth day of October, Anno Domini. Ih44.
JOHN TYLER.

By the President:
Tun. H. Rlakk,

Commusionrr of the General Lmd Office.

fOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption

> any lands within the limits of the town*bi| s above
numerated is required to establish the same to the
itiafaction of the Register and Receiver of the proper
ind office, and make payment therefor oi toon at proc
table aflrr teeing Uttt notice, and before the dnv apointedfor the commencement of the public sale of
3e township embracing the tract claimed above deigna'ed,otherwisesuch claim will be forfeited.

THO. H. BLAKE,
Commitnoner qf the General Land Office.

Oct 10.

\ NA8TAS1S; or the Doctrine of the Resume^tion of the Body, rationally and Scrinturally
onsidered. By George Buah, professor of Hebrew
iew York University.
REVOLUTIONARY ORDERS OF GENERAL

VASIIINGTON.issued during the years 177H, 'HO,
1, 82, published in 1 vol.

For sale by F. TAYLOR.
nov 1.3t

SUPREME COURT UNITED STATES.
December Term, 1844.

[N compliance wilh law, sealed proposals will be
received by the undersigned, until 3 o'clock, P. M.

f Friday the 8lh o( March next, for executing the
liming for the Court Irom and after ihe present term.
Each proposal must be signed by the individual or

rm making it, must specify the price, (and but one

rice) lor each of the different kinds of printing reuired,and must be accompanied by satisfactory <e«tilouialsof the ability ol the bidder to perform the
rork.
For specimens of the d' "went kinds of printing

squired, and the mode and manner of doing the
rork, application must tie made to the Clerk.

By order ot the Court:
WM. THOS. CARROLL,

dec. 13.lawbw C. S. C. U. S.

pHE MEDICAL STUDENT, BY "PUNCH."
.The Physiology of the London Medical Stuent,and Curiosiiies of Medical Experience; with

llustration* by I^eech. Price 25 ceata.
Received for sale by
Dec. 9. F. TAYLOR.

[V-EBLE'S CHRISTIAN YEAR; Thoughts in
l\_ verse for the Sundays and Holy days throughutthe year. Published in a neat small volume.
Allison on Taste.new edition.with corrections

nd improvements ; by Abraham Wills, A. M.
Just received by

jl/ oc. f I AI LU1V.

nHE AMERICAN HOUSE CARPENTER.A
Treatise, upon Architecture, Cornice* and Mouldiga,Framing door*, wmdows and ataira.togetheruh the moit important principle* of Practical Gemetry.byR. G. Hatfield, Architect.1 volume,ith 300 engraving*, price $2 25.
Juat published by F. TAYLOR.

iH A I'M AN ON FEVERS.Lectures on
' the more important enxi re fevera, hemorrhages,id dropsiea, and on gout and rheumatism, delivered
the University of Pennsylvania, by N. Chapman,[. I). 1 volume octavo, juat publiahed and this

ly received for snle by
F. TAYLOR.

Also, Lecture* by the same author, on the more
iportant diseases of the Thoracic and Abdominal
iscera, I vol. octavo, 1844.
nov 18.3t

tTAVERLY CIRCULATING LIBRARY, Penn.
avenue, immediately eaat of Gadahy's Hotel, ia

gularly supplied with a number of copina of every
iw work, immediately upon publication, for the
e of it* subscriber*.
The Biitish Reviews and Magazines, all of which
saving out only thoae of a profession^ character,)
e taken for the use of this Library, offer an adntagewhich is given by no other circulating librainthe United States. They are.

Bentley's Magazine,
The United Service Jc.mal,
Tail's Magazine,
The Metropolitan,
Blackwood's Magazine,
I ne cjuinuuig rzerirw,
The Weatminater Review,^ The Forrign Quarterly,
The Old Uuaiterly,
The British and Foreign Quarterly,Ainaworth'a Magazine,
Frazer'a Magazine,
1 he Dublin tJnWeraity Magazine,Colhurn'a New Monthly Magazine.

Theae, it i* to be obaerred, are not the American
printed newapaper eopiea, but the original Kriliah
ition* good paper and targe type, with all the
latraliona ; the eopiea for each month heint mailed
the Atlantic atesmer of that month, leaving F.ngidon the 4th, arid rearhing thia Library with great[ularity on the 21*t or 2ild of the aame m .nth fornch they are puhliahed in F.ngland ; the poatageme, on ihia mode of tranamiaaion, coating npwardatitty Hollar* per annum
ferma of aubaeription fire dollar* per annum .
ree dollar* for ail month*, or one dollar for a *inimonth. None but thoae who auheeribe nan heowed to obtain either hook* or magazine# from the
>rary, and no aeeond eopy of anything to be token
t ootil the previno* one ne returned
Dee 4.«f T. TATLOR.

CLOTHS, CASM1MKKKS, VE8T1NOH, 4lc

WE btve t hi* day received large aasortuienl of
Cloths, Cassimsres, and Vestingv, winch, in

puint of quality, once, and quantity, cannot be surpassedin tiim nidi act, all of which will be sold at the
lowest possible prices. We name In part

V5 piece* calra finish wool-dyed Muck Cloths
10 do tuediuai do
IS do do blue do
10 do medium do do
40 do uivuuble green, dahlia, olive, brown,

and grecu cloths
'iS do asaoiled Cloth*, suitable for ladies'

use, elceediugly cheap
iS do laiudou, hiaid, and plain Tweeds
SO do assorted Cassiuieres, in fancy plaiJn,

striped, figured, and plain
iS do rich Caaliiuere Veatli'
10 do medium do
S duisn rich Cashmere Hearts
S do low priced do
36 pieces silk pocket Ildktli
10 dozen linen cambric do

Together with Glovea, Huspenderi, Knit Shirt
and Drawer*, and Hosiery of every description

nov 114-If EHTEh A CATLKTT

p REAT AKK1VAL.NEW GOODS JUST KK\JTCE1VED..We have tiua day received
15 pieces super jet and blue black Alpaccas
10 do do drab and invuuble green Alpsccu
S do do chameleon change Alpaccas
IS do do jet black Horn basins
IS do do blue black do
iS do figured and plain low priced black Silks
10 do ealra heavy (wide) Poult de Soie
10 do Grue de Hwias and Italian Lustrings
30 do rich chameleon change I'ouitde Soie, rich

stripes
25 do plain Gros de Naples, Suitable for linu.gs
15 do double Florences, all color*
25 do ladies' plaid and figured Cloaking*
25 do rich new style Mouaaeline* de Lame
10 do Cashuiere do
15 do rich embroidered Thibet Shawl*
10 do chameleon change do
25 do and medium Cashmere do
50 8hawls of assorted qualities
15 pieces 5-4 extra whit# Flannels
10 do 4-4 do do
15 do 7-8 do do
25 do red, yellow, and green Flannels
10 do French Merinoea, desirable good*
25 do 4-4 Gothic Chintz, for uiaidr blinds
50 do rich Furniture Calicoes

1 case rich and new style Chintzes
1 case handsome Calicoes, at 12 cents

20 dozen super black Cashmere and Alpaeca H-«e
20 do Kaw Silk and Mohair Hose
50 do assorted Cotton do
10 do ladies' Merino Vests
3 do do Bilk do
15 do colored and white Skirts
10 pieces extra fine Cambric Dimities
10 do medium do
25 do extra fine Irish Linens, cheat
30 do medium do de
30 do low-priced do do
10 do Linen Cambrics, from $1 to |3 per yard
25 do extra fine Long Uwm
15 do medium do
50 do Ilirdaeye Diapers, soma of which ar*

beautifully fine
10 do 8-4, 10-4, and 12-4 Damask Table Liueu
15 do Damask Napkins
25 do Russia, Huckaback, and other Diapers
15 do 8-4, 10-4, and 12-4 Russia auu Irish Sheetings
2 cases 6-4 and 12-4 Hamilton Sheetings
10 do Longcloth Cottons

100 pieces real Georgia Nankeens
100 do Cassinets, assorted in colors and uaU

ties
100 do Canton Flannels
100 do Penitentiary Plaids
50 do Curtain Muslins
15 do red Cashmerel
10 do drab Damask .Moreen, and

1000 do brown Cottons, at 6 cents per yard
Together with every article kepi in dry good*

tores.
The subscribers would invite purchasers to rail

and examine their extensive assortment of goods, al
the same time pledging themselves to sell as low, if
not lower, than any other establishment in this or

any other city. ESTRP b CATLETT

Again, the branch of f. pulvkkmaCHKR'SLACE EMPORIUM, 21 Pratt streetBaltimore.In introducing to the Ladiee of Washingtonthis card, I wish them to pay it their particularattention, because there are two things joined in

my store between 9th and 10th streets, north side of
Pennsylvania avenue, which will pros* the greatoi
magnetism to every one who is inclined to buy, viz

cheap and handsome. The following desirable goodt
arrived the other day :

Black and blue-black Velvet for scarfs, cardinals,
and bonnets, together with the most suitable
Trimmings, as black silk fringes and lace for ths
first ones, and the very corresponding in and outsideFrench flowers for the latter ones.

A few already made Velvet Scarfs and I-ong Scarfs,
very rich trimmed, sent to me only for model*

Velvet Collars trimmed with jet beads, Chenille
Roses

Wreaths for hair ornaments, Silk Velvet Handkerchiefs,at 75 cents ; here I cannot help mentioningthe price
French worked Collars of auch a superior qualify
and cheapness that it would be a pity for any
lady not to look at them, at least.

Besides these things, Ladies, you will find s beautifulassortment of Ribands, Valenciennes, and Thread
Laces, Muffs, Perfumery, and French Jewelry,
nov 29.eod2w

Earthenware, china, and glass.
Thomas Purskll, Importer, has the pleasure of

informing his friends and the public generally that he
has just received by late arrivals from Liverpool and
other sources.

113 packages of the above articles of the newestpatterns and shapes
Ivory handle and other Knives and Forks, inseti

of 51 pieces, and separate
German and Britannia Table and Teaspoons,

Waiters
Plated and Brass Candlesticks and Snuffers and
TV...

Looking-glasses, Castors, English and American
Tea and Coffee sets

Coffee Urns, covered and uncovered Pitchers,&<
Astral, Hall, Side, Liverpool, Solar, and HeadingLamps and Wicks, of all sizes

Also, Southworth's Patent Lard Lamp.All of which will be sold, wholesale and retail, at
low and on as good terms as at any other establishment.
Goods assorted in the original packages, Pipes 10

boxes, Window Glass of assorted sizes at very low
prices, Stoneware at reduced factory prices.The subscriber has the agency of a Britannia manufactory,which enables him to sell these srticlesii
reduced prices. He solicits a call from his friendt
and the public generally at his store on Pennsylvania
avenue, opposite Brown's Hotel.
novUB-eeltn THOMAS PURSELI.

4 .

JUVENILE BOOKS, for yeutha of all age»A large and valuable collection of the abnv is on
band and foraale by F TAYLOR
Among which are many new onea, just received,

and all of the most approved snd standard work* »i
this class Mlas Edgewoith's, Mary Howitt'a, Mi»Sedgwiek'a,Miss Leslie's, Mrs. Holland's, and
others.

Alto, a smtll lot of French Juvenile Rooks juat importeddirect from Paris; a fine collection of the moat
esteemed writers in poetty and prose, both Engliahand American, beautiful editions.many of thein finelyillustrated, others rirhly bound, for Christmas and
New Year's prcsenta.

Portfolios, Drawing Books, beautiful Engliah Bibles,Albums, colored Toy Bonks, gold and silver
Pencil Cases, Card Cases, Ac.., Ac sll st the lowest
price. F. TAYLOR,dee 15 Immediately East of Gadaby a Motel

THE P(ILK A

THE following New Music is this day received
and foi «nle at one third less than the lowevt

Northern prices, at the Music and Blationerv Stort -.'I
WM FISCHER,Pann. »»., two doom E*«t of 12ih at?**'.

Thr Polk*, rompo«rd by J. F, Mtillor.
Philadelphia Smroe Polk*, by F W*dand
Muarnm Polk*, by A. H. Moll
B«den Rad*n Polk*, by Mnaard.
Berlin Pr'k*, by LahnxkeyF»*(/rit« P.dka of the Rhine, by E. Wolff
Narrhali* Polk*, by J. 8t**t.
Three F*yorile Polka*, by Labitikyy.I.* Carlotl* Polk*, by 8ir*ti«
F.mpt»«» Aon*'* Polk*, by 8 ran**.
I.*dy Henrietta'* Polk*, by Bergmuller.
New Vork Polk**, by Knrpnnay.
R*r*ioy* Polka, do
F*»orH0 lomciii Polka, by Madtia. Korpon.yOarfea Po&a, by L*g»~
t*n Polka Noardb P*waa N»B"*I, by B*f»»
mo. 19.Jt.


